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CHARLES G. WHITTINGTON Hospital Apprentice Second 
Class, of 1430 West 221st street, Torrance, is a U. S. Navy 
corpsman attached to o Marine Corps organization on this South 
Pacific Island. He is shown bandaging the sprained ankle of an 
injured Marine. Navy Corpsmcn are always alongside Marines 
in battle .is well as in field maneuvers such as this in which 
this picture was taken.

Church Destroyed In Earthquake 
Ready for Dedication on Sunday

Dedication services will be held at 7:30 Sunday evening, Aug. 
22 at t,he Foursquare church, 1207 El Prado, marking the conclu 
sion of months of effort on Ihe part of the congregation lo re-
^ore their place; of worship to norm 
eaten* on a prominent corner at III 
wrecked in the earthquake of* 
Nov. H, 1!M1.

llev. lien Griffith anil Ills wife, 
U--v. Joan (iriffith, co-pastors, in 
vite ihe public to attend the 
-sci vices. Itev. Earl Dorrance, 
stale supervisor of Foursquare 
chinches, will deliver the mes 
sage and a special musical pro- 
gram has been arranged by Mrs. 
Griffith.

The Foursquare church was 
first established in Torrance in 
1928, meetings then being held 
in a store building on Torrance 
lilvd. As the congregation ill-

il. The building which is 
  entrance to Torrance, was

creased, larger 
needed and the 
Kl I'rado, fornu 
of the Slat

quarters were 
>roperty at 1207 
rlv the location

Exchi
Augi

  Hank. 
si, 1940.

Boy Scouts In 
Field Day at 
City Playground

Boy Scout troops' of Ton 
:>mita and Gardcna will 
mrsday, Aug. 20, for a

day at the children's playgt
i-ctlon of Torrance city park. 

,1. K. Winter, assistant district 
commissioner, will have charge, 
aided by Scoutmasters of the 
various troops.

ogran
tinging

open with 
  Spangled

iiisMicnuiic progress M H o Banner." pledge of allegiance 
made in meeting the obli-j a ,,d Scout oalli and law. fol- 

,-IIM of the purchase until | lowed by athletic events. These 
disastrous quake destroyed ' include 100-yard dash, sack race, 
building, entailing addition-1 three-legged race, knot   tying 

contest, relay races, matched 
and open, potato race, signalling, 
standing broad jump, obstacle 
rate, open tug of war War fea 
turing ten boys from each troop, 
and a matched tug of war, six 
beys from each troop.

Parents and friends of the 
Scouts are invited to tile meet

the 
the
al outlay of about $5000 to I 
pair tile damage. In making tin- 
repairs, the building was. remod 
eled and now contains eight 
rooms for Sunday school classes, 
a chapel for young people- seat 
ing 100. and a main auditorium 
sealing 200 persons.

Council Authorizes 
Re-Zoning Lancaster 
Home for Apartments

By a four-to-one vote, the Torrance city council Tuesday over- 
tiled the recommendation of the city planning commission and an- 
liorlzed re-zoning of the property of Mrs. Mildred Lancaster, 1503 
"ost ave., to permit the conversion of this large ten-room home

into four apartments. *                    -- 

At the same time the cit;
council also suggested to th
planning commission that it cor
sider re zoning of four entir
blocks adjacent to the Lancaste
property from the H-l (single 
family) classification to K-3 
(multiple family). The area rec 
ommended for re-zoning com 
prises blocks 13, 14, 25 and 2(i, 
Torrance tract, and includes the 
district bounded by Kl Prado, 
Cravens, Kngrat-ia and Manuel 
avt'H.

The motion authorizing zoning 
variance of the Lancaster prop 
erty as well as the recommenda 
tion for re-class.ilying the adja-
ent are; 
lan Gc

; made by Council- 
Powell and was

High School Gym 
Will be Open 
For Evening Use

The Torrance Youth Commis 
sion met Monday evening to out 
line plans for the fall months. 
Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, chair 
man, gave the report of the com 
mittee authorized to contact the 
Los Angeles city board of edu 
cation regarding opening the

Tax Rates and Valuations Compared
Helow is a comparison of the Torrance municipal tax rales 

and valuations for the present fiscal year, 1U43-44, with those

Tax Rates Per S100 Assessed Valuation

(iener.il Budget
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I'lihlie Library .....................
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Five Cent Raise 
In City Tax Rate 
Voted By Council

A five-tent increase in the municipal tax rale over last year'j 
I levy was voted by the Torrance city council at an adjourned meet 
ing Tuesday afternoon. The municipal tax for the fiscal year 
1S43-44 will he $1.18 per S100 assessed valuation, as compared 
with $1.13 last year, according to the tax ordinance adopted at its 

* first reading this week. The 
vote on the increase was unani 
mous.

While 
budget

high school gymnasium nngs

Hitcheocl
Mayor T
also t-lia
commissi
re-zoning
the
f it'll

as a civic recreation center.
The board acted favorably on 

the request and the gym will be 
open Tuesday and Thursday eve 
nings from 7 to 10 p.m. If fu- 
ture activities warrant the gym 

other nights.

in by Councilmen 
Uabcock and Cucci. 

i F. Mt-Guirc, who is 
lan of the planning 

voted against the 
Under provisions of ^.'m j 

ty zoning ordinance, a four- Thl , ,, . .,, .,, so .if,m,d to |u
the city council a tl.a j m.d di,-ector of recreation 

map the program and super 
e. Under the- terms of the 
reement, the Youth Commis

 d lo over-ride the 
the planning

He-clasnification of the Lancas 
ter property has been the sub 
ject of considerable controversy. 
Two public hearings were held 
by tin- city planning commission 
and one hearing was conducted 
by tin- city council on the ap 
peal from the decision of the 
planning commission.

l-cttcr Is Head
Prior to the council's action 

Tuesday, City Clerk A. H. Bart

sion will p 
publicity,

ovide adult sponsors, 
and arrange for

:lubs and lodges 
anil girls team;-., 
meeting the rec- 
s, the Commis.-

ita-

letl read the
:uldressc, 
MacDonn

I to th
following letter j high 

e council by Pat 
 ctor of the War

churches, civic 
to sponsor boy: 

As an aid tc
reation problems, the Coi 
sion voted to give repre: 
tion in this body to young peo 
ple. Each church will be asked 
to appoint a member. Presidents 
of the Student Body and the 
Girls Leagin

lou; ng Center h.
a.--t

n required 
plants and

expansion of 
in hundreds 
scores of which

migni

The lawn has been reseeded, 
nd-s landscaped with the 
of six t-ocos palms and

> tin

missioner Winter 
the grow 
lunches in

anil grounds landscaped with Ihe which starts at 1 
i.ddlf ' ' ' 
all rat-live shrubbery.

The Revs. Griffith came 
Torrance pastorate in February, 
19-10, and have succeeded In 
building a strong church and 
active congregation, in spite of i 
tin- tremendous obstacles they j . 
encountered in the following j |f|

I'clock.
ugges

 i bring picn 
served after til

Coin- 
that

Oetlten Dies
ar.

Dr. Laughon's Son 
Dies In Plane Crash

IH-. W. I. Laiiglinn, M!i2 El 
I'rado, ha.-i received news of tin- 
death of his son Robert, 22, who 
was lost in the crash of a bomb 
c-r plane Aug. II. The plane fell 
in Ihc Cull of Mexico, about 75 
miles off the. Florida coast. 
There were no survivors. Young 
l-aughon resided in Chicago, and 
had been in the Army Air Corps 
for some months. He received
his wings as a 
uury.

jo-pilot last Jan-

Friends here have receivci 
word of the death of Miss Her 
mine Oetken, 78, who passei 
away Thursday, Aug. 12 at Nev 
Albany, Ind., where she had beei 
living with her sister, Mrs. Eliz- i 
abetli Broil and the hitter's! 
daughter, Mrs. Ijn-raine Wor- 
moth. Miss Oelken resided in 
in Torrance lor a number

"The- nation':
luction progra
mildlng of nevt
. onversion and 
Lsting factories 
communities  
licked a sufficient
upply. 
"This forced a huge migration

if labor- to places where enough
lousing did not exist. Plant
n-oduction and expansion
inues and so does
ion of labor, but the growing 

shortage of critical materials 
makes it impossible to provide 
enough new housing for the mi 
grating war workers and their 
families.

"The result; thousands of war 
industry workers are desperate 
for lack of living quarters. Un 
able to obtain housing, they will 
give up their essential war jobs. 
Thousands more; must be recruit 
ed but they will not go where 
they are needed unless assured 
of proper housing lor their fam 
ilies, War production cannot 
reach full capacity while this 

(Continued on Pmje 4-A)

Smokes for Overseas 
Servicemen Sent by 
Steelworkers' Union

school will be asked to

fre
Still

le 
year

ng for the east about
ago Shi for

proprietor of a neigh- 
borhod grocery store at 1001 Sar- 
tori ave. She was a member
it Torrar 
L'ven yean

Chapter, O.E.S., for

secretary, and a 
Christian Sell-no

holding the office of
member of tlu 
church here.

It's One Way to Get There

Steeh

will II 
lodge 

orkers Un

a g>
e Milky Wil 

1-111, (M.O 
in Tonaiicc

which at its meeting last Thurs
day night ordered 
sent from factories 
overseas. Tile order 
peated every three

2500 
o a U 
will hi 
monlhs,

diffc nt group ' hig elect eil
each tim

In this, the steelworkers are 
joining with their own National 
C.l.O. organization which sends 
each month $500 worth of their 
favorite smokes to men over 
seas, an order which is matched 
by the factory filling the order. 
Many other groups are joining 
in this movement.

Each pack of cigarettes is 
stamped with the name of the 
organization responsible for Its 
sending, and a postcard Is en 
closed in the carton to be mailed 
back, so that those who order 
the gilt may know it has been 
received.

Redondo Plunge 
To be Wrecked

Itedondo Ueacli plunge, papu 
lar lor nfluiy years with local 
swimmers, Is to be wrecked, ac 
cording to E. L. Young of the 
Pacific Electric railway. Young 
saM the company did not con 
template dismantling the former 
Mandarin ballroom building c/r 
any of the- other proper- 
tics <>| (hi- P.K. al lied 
llcacli.

The Commission will meet 
with the principals of the two 
elementary schools, and ask their 
support in a request to the 
board of education for trained 
personnel to direct after school 
activities on the playgrounds al 
Torrance Elementary and Fern 
Avenue schools. This arrange 
ment will be made, if agreeable 
to the board, to provide supervi 
sion for children whose parents 
are working until 5 p.m.

The next meeting of the Com 
mission will be held at 8 o'cki'.k 
Monday, Aug. 30 when plans for 
evening rccreatjcn at the high 
school gym will be completed.

Oak Leaf Cluster 
Awarded to Bender
piirtment of ihe award of dec 
orations for "courage, coolness 
and skill," to 19 residents of 
Southern California now on duty 
in England, includes the namo 
of First Lieut. Can-oil Joe Ben 
der, 21502 South Berendo ave. 
who received an oak leaf clus 
ter to add to his air medal. The 
oak leaf cluster Is given for five 
combat bomber missions.

Ueut. Bender recently took 
parl in the bombing raid over 
Le Bourgct, France, and lias 
been on many other , bombing

Post- War Planning 
Needs the Support 
Of All Citizens

A meeting of the steering com 
mittee cf the Post War Plan 
ning Coimr.irsion will be held j 
in the council chambers at the | 
city hall tomorrow night, Aug. | 
20. liecent
group have been hampered by 
lack of interest on the part of 

this time 
ering com 

mittee urge anyone who has an 
idea to offer to be present at 
the meeting.

Success of the Planning Com 
mission will depend on the num 
ber and worth of ideas submit 
ted for test. The project, say 
members of the committee, is 
intended to be broad enough to 
cover the welfare of the entire 
community, and is not limited 
to service to cue or mor 
groups. No real progress can 
be made until the Torrance citl-

Gasoline Coupon 
Switch Ordered 
By OPA Office

Widespread black market deal 
ings in old style B and C gaso 
line ration coupons neared ar 

tings of this j ,.nd today witn an office ot 
 rice Administration ruling that

County Reduction 
Will Offset Tax 
Advance by City

While properly owners in Tor 
rance face a u-cent increase in 
their municipal tax rate for the 
coming year, this advance will 
be more than offset by reduc 
tions in other items of the total 

i piDpcrty tax bill. 
j Chairman Gordon L. McDon- 
j ough of the county board of

the rate for the general 
was left unchanged at 

99 cents, an increase from 3 to 
5 cents was approved for the 
library fund. The balance of the 
increase was due to a .'(cent levy 
lor retirement and interest of 
building bonds, which wan paid 
out of the general fund last 
year. (See accompanying chart 
for further details. I

Valuations Down
Assessed valuations dropped

$2,477,290, from $20,475,450 last

Torrance citizens 
the officers of the

all such coupons become invalid 
Sept. 1.

Motorists who still hold old B 
and C ration books will ex 
change them for new mileage ra 
tion stamp sheets between Aug 
23 and Sept. 1, O.P.A. said. Lo 
cal boards will exchange cou 
pons on a coupon-for-coupon ba 
sis.

After Sept. 1 gasoline dealers

zens show some concern for the

ill not be allowed to accept thi 
old stamps. In addition 100 
coupons which have not beer 

, issued since- Jan. 15, will becoim 
small i voi(1 th(, fil .Kt of lnc, montn

One reason for discontinuance 
of the old gas stamps, O.P.A

type of progr: 
adopted.

in that will be

Central Church 
Pays Off Entire

Announcing the complete pay 
mi-lit of the earthquake indebt 
edness of Central Evangelical 
Community church, Rev. H. Wcs 
ley Itolofr, pastor, Sunday told 
his. congregation of plans for a 
note-burning service to be held 
Sunday morning, Aug. 29.

Former pastors of the church 
will he present and cooperat
the servic Re . E. L. Weather-

ax, now pastor of the Bill-bank 
vangelical church, will brin>! 
e morning message. Rev. E. 

strict superintendent, 
  at the service of

note-burning.
The local church 

commended for the 
of the debt of

ivas highly 
liquidation

'pair and
provement, of more than $5200. 
which was paid by the church 
during the past 1,1 monlhs.

Souvenirs of South Sea Islands 
On Display at Torrance Library

New Guinea souvenirs gathered by Frank Hewlett, war cor 
respondent, are on display at the Torrance Branch of the Los An 
geles County Public Library. News dispatches from Buna and 
Port Moresby have made the second largest island in the world 
familiar to us.

The exhibit features grass1 - 
skirls, a model outrigger canoe,

basket at 
 nder's toba

ionic shell beads, 
of

lives use to hollow out huge 
tree trunks to make their great 
canoes, art- among the articles 
of native handiwork.

I'irst Bombing Slury 
Frank Hewlett of the United

Press who sent the souvenirs t 
his 
Los
get the story ol the Manlli 
bombing through to America. 11 

Mat-Arthur in Hat;

Vern Haiigland. a Los Angeles 
newspaperman, in his "Lettei 
from New Guinea" describes his 
experiences when he was forced 
to bail out of an airplane over 
the New Guinea jungles.

Ask for These IliioUs 
Explorers, adventures and sci 

entists have added to our knowl 
edge of New Guinea. One of the 
most amusing accounts has been 
the best seller, "Headhunting in
the Solomon Islands around tin

ilstt-r Mrs. Norma Coster of | Coral Sea" by Carcline Mytinger. 
Angeles, was. the first to|A woman anthropologist, Mrs. 

CharlB Crocket t. spent her hon 
eymoon In Dutch New Guinea 
:lolng some scientific research

and Corregldor. It was at Hunujand wrote up her advent uri
n the Uain For 
Leahy's "Lund That

on Ihc Milui 
this

bay that hi 
isual exhibit.

gain 
Hi

has since been sent to Uuudal-

House 
Michael
Time Forgot" and John Vander- 

anal. i cook's "Dark Islands" are among 
The jungles and high mouii-1 the other books that tell of New 

tains cf New Guinea have dls-j Guinea and her neighbors, 
comuged exploration. This U-i Your librarian will be pleased 

, land governed In the east byjto help you find this material 
Australia and III the west by j and books about other commies 
tiir Nethi rlands lies as a bill-1 when- your relatives anil friends 

I wark juhl north of Australia, i are stationed..

said, was to tighten the gasoline 
rationing program "by render 
ing useless stolen, illegally held 
and counterfeit coupons of the 
old type now circulating in the 
black market."

Old type B and C coupons art- 
identified by the words "per 
mits delivery of one unit of gas 
oline." New type B's and C's 

ry only the words "mileage
ration" plus a la 
depending on the t

B or C, 
lass of ration.

Frank Daniels, head of the ra 
tion board for this area, greet 
ed the announcement with tome 
perturbation. Upwards of 3000 
individual cases will have to be 
aded upon, new coupons issued. 
Mr. Daniels appeals to women 
of the community who have 
spare time lo volunteer their 
services in helping to take care 
of the flood of exchanges. At 
present work in the office is 
hampered by lack of help.

City Employees 
Onion Accepts 
Pay Increase

,'hile claiming that a mor< 
stantial inm-a.se should havi 
n made, officers of tin

year to $17,998,160 
While the assessment

dollars
building during the past year, 
this gain was more than offset 
by a reduction of approximately 
$3,500,000 in personal property.

this year, 
on improve-

upervisorE predicts "a reduction i ments advanced nearly a million 
of 12 cents per $100 assessed val-1 dollars due to the extensive 
nation in the new county tax 
rate. The board will adopt a fi 
nal budget Aug. 24, and a week 
later will fix the tax rate, which 
McDonough forecasts 
abcut 51.22 compar 
$1.3489 in 1942-43.

Most of the expected reductio 
in the county levy is made po.- 
sibli- by the elimination of much 
of the relief load, and because 
during 19-12-43 the counly chari 
ties department collected the rec 
ord amount of $1,519,295 reim 
bursement for aid advanced tc 
indigt-nts. 

The Metropolitan Water Dis-
trict tax foi 
at 48 cents, 
by the

1943-44 will
been de

ctors,rd of dir
the 48 cents tax rate, 43 cents 
will be required to meet inter 
est on bonds issued to finance 
the construction of the Colorado 
river aqueduct. Only 5 cents ol 
the tax rate is to be used to 
meet operation and- maintenance 
expenses of the district's aque 
duct system.

Likewise, the Torrance Munici 
pal Water District tax rate will 

11 unchanged at 35 cent.'. 
per $100 assessed valuation. The 
assessment, however, applies to 
land values only.

Possibility of the same school 
district tax rate as last year- 
$1.59 per $100 assessed valuation 

indicated this week by the 
L. A. School Budget Director

U bp Detailed assessment figures as
with compiled by County Auditor J.

| M. Lowery are as follows:
Value of laud, Sl,5l(i,ir>.-| this 

year. $l,7ll3.IIUr> last year;
Improvements, .s<;,H7H,:>IHI this 

year, $-|,fi(iM,l lr> last year;
Personal property, -Si,'47X^7(t 

this year, S7,7.V.,!IS.-| last year;
KNemplions, $2-17,1115 this 

year, $:>77,3X.-> last year;
Public utilities, S2.541.700 this 

year, !£'!,{X~i,~Hlt last yisir;
Unsecured real and ix-rsomil 

property, $3,819,01(1 this year, 
$l,27(i,OIU last year.

Torrance Tops Neighbors 
A comparison of assessed val 

uations announced this week, 
shows. Torrance far in the lead 
of neighboring communities in 
net worth. The assessment fig 
ures for the current year are: 

Torrance. Sl7.fKIH.KiO. 
Itcdomlo Ucucll, S6.H22.9UO. 
Hcrimisu Ueacli, $5,441.81(5. 
Manhattan Beach, $<i,(i«-.!,705. 
Gurdenu, $2,906,975.

Prisoner Sends 
Brief Message

Harry M. Howell special re
port to the Uoard of Educatlo 
The actual school district tax

ite will be set around Sept. 1.
Other items in the total tax 

rate, not yet announced, are the 
County Sanitary Sewer District 
and the Flood Control levy. No 
material changes are anticipated 
over last year's rates, however.

Torrance
Heed Safety Ru!e

James G. Caldv.-ell, 
box 398-C, Torrance, h; 
a postcard from Priv:it<

route 1, 
s received 

George
A. Barham, now 
the hands of the Japanese, the 
first direct message Caldwell 
has had since Barham was cap 
tured after the fall of Corregi- 
dor.

The young man is in Philip 
pine Military Prison No. 1. The 
postpaid, a printed term, con 
tains seven lines. Check marks 
or underlined words convey the 
messages permitted to U- sent 
by the prisoner. In tin- card 
sent by Barham, to his friend

County and Municipal county. ople iking th
America, Ixjcai 3GO, |,,.W regulations with due rcspec 

-pted the $10 per month IfOr safety provisions, says Judg< 
 npluyee increase author-1 willed, and give little troubl 

tly by the Torranee here. 
.-II lor all municipal!                     

Stale, 
Worki 
have- i 
per e 
.zed rec 
. ily coi. 
A'orkers.

In a letter dated Aug. 14, ad 
dressed to the city council, and 

gned by A. E. Treloar, presi 
dent, and A. E. Thomas, st-cre- 
ary, the Municipal Woikers Un- 
on states:

"At (In- regular 
mecthii; of our unii 
t"., a report WIIK li 
acliun uf ynur cm 
vldhiff u SIO ni 
puy Increase.

"After mime cllsi 
liun was passed t 
Increase with th 
thai a more substantial 
should have been for.hcnniiliK 
particularly with reference In 
the Imvcr-palcl workers; Sl.Vi 
per month is nut a living wage 
u-ltli uhlch a man must main 
tain himself and Ills family dur 
ing thesu tllilt-h." 
It Is expected that the letter 

vill be read at the next regular 
ueeling of the city council on 

Aug. 24.

COMES TO TOKHANCK
Mrs. William Valen of Van 

Nuys and formerly of tills city, 
been visit Ing In Torrance 

ing the past week.

Eight more motorists in Tor 
ranee faced Judge Otto B. Wil
lett In the municipal court last j here of long standing, the fo! 
Saturday morning, and were giv- lowing lines were checked: 
en fir.es according to their rate I 1. I am interned at tile Philip- 
of excess over the new speed pine Military Prit 

My health iilimit of 30 miles per hour by 
day, 25 miles at night. Anoth 
er batch is due to appear in 
court next Saturday morning.

Arrests In Torrance have been 
lew in comparison with those 
made in other set-lions of the

No. 1. 
.. good, 

jured.
0. Hope that the family are 

all well.
7. Please give my best re 

gards to all the folks.
Caldwell is happy to receive 

even this brief information, and 
hopes to be able to receive more 
messages from Barham, indicat 
ing that he is keeping up well 
under the prison regime.

Food Union fled at Cyprus

?.k. **ft!. .. tf" *!*->. J
Final anil i-yul|imi 
Alllri liolj Ilil, >i


